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"Chicago Halts Beavers From Getting Hale Leach Gross and Gorman to Box Tonight
(Copyright, 1921. by

Serricav
International Featona
lncINDOOR SPORTS By Tad SPOUTS OF

AXX SOTiTS
CINCINNATI. Ohio. April 28. (I. N.

'Alexander, star "pitcher

Dempsey to
Pitch Camp

At Atlantic
LEAGUES'

- ' ' -J r ::

T7 . AMKUICAN
At New Tork-- - H. H. E.

Wajinctoq . . 1 O 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 5 7 3
New York .2 01 00000 O 3 8 2

Battertos MocTidg and Ghanitjr ; Bhkej,
llajr-.ati- JScfaant. j

OTvMyl TrrftE f .A nLY.TO MAKE I WALT0U CfLoUCmr
i-- rf t ' tAVKvTHe sac I v, rrre BAD wevwtUj J
jcTtH - VJrMe To JHooLoeB. 7, A OF a ?Atr Her rrN6 J. wAr GowE- -

Sox Prevent
S. Hale From

"

Coming Here
'

; ; TT".
:
"'. ' UU

" By Oorge Berts . ' '

more Walter McCredia's planaON'CK strengthen his Beaver Infield
combination have pone astray.

Refusal of the Chicago Americana to
waive claim to Sammy' Hale, second
Hiring third baseman of the Detroit club,
hits prevented: President Navln of t the

.' Titters .from releasing the former Texas
league slugger to Portland.. i
IS WOOD HITTEE s

' Hale, while not a brilliant fielder, is a
' strong offensive player, and he would

have added considerable strength to the
Portland lineup. According to reports
from the East; Detroit will retain Halo
and send "Jockey" Huber to the minora.

Ifnbr. was offered to Manager Mc-Cred- ie

during the spring training camp
fecuson, but McCredie did , not think- - he

ouid help the Beavers, as he was only
fated, as a fair player in the South At-
lantic league last season..
HAl.V STOPS GAM E

Jupe Pluyius hailed a pitching:' duel In
. Wednesday's contest on Lake Vaughn

f lween Sam Ross of the Beavers and
JJai l Kuni of Sacramento.
!' With the count a heavy shower

- hich started in Uie fourth, resulted In
Casey temporarily halting the

ilay. ; After a wait of 30 minutes, the
ttame ; Was called off and rain checks
Jvere issued to the handful of fans Nvho
avandefed out to the park. '

Kunz, while not as steady as Koss,
Succeeded In keeping Ue ,Beavers from
goring until the fourth franw, when

Jus Fisher, who had replaced' Del Baker;
Ambled across the plate on lioss'-fl- y to
V.'ompton. Fisher drew a walk and ad-

vanced. on Butler's sacrifice and moved
il a sack on Youngs hit his second of
lie game. Oenin followed with., a bin-ti- e,

but Krug fanned, ending the inning:
f Sacramento was retired in one, two,

A Jthrce order by. Robs in the first three
(innings; bit fn the fourth Pick's walk,
JMollwitz 'out and Comnton's single the

out

knly hit allowed by Ross accounted, for
Champion Britton to Box Here
t V i .' ? ? It n t

Cross and Gorman Ready to Go

At CleTeUixl (10 ionifin) : R. H. E.
Htroit ........ OIO OOO 0013 S 13 3
Cleveland , . . lOO OOO O1O0 2 6 O

Batteries H oil ins. Leon&rd, SntherUnd mod
Bawler, Atramitii; 'OTelekie nd O'N'tilL I'm-pir-e

Kran aod Hlklebr&nid.

At- -
' BpUm Fhilsdelphia-Bosto- n postponed ;

wet grcmndj. ;

At Chioio St. Lonis-- C frlejso postponed;
eol4. '

ratios; At.
At Brocklyn K. H. E.

New Tork ....... 000 002 110 4 12 0
Brooklyn j. 100 000 202 5 12 2

Batterie Btrnn and 8?ir; Mitchell, Mma-&i-

mod liUler, liart and ilcCDrmick.

At Cincinnati l J R. H. E.
Cbicco ......... OOO 100 OOO 1 0.1:oo ooo oo 2 41Batteries Hanson and O Karrell; itarquanl

nd Vt ingo; O'pay and Uulsley.

At PhiladelphU R. H. E.
Bonton 000 OtO 400 ft 12 o
PbtladelphU . . . t . 010 900 010 2 9 0

itattene v ton and ' O'Neill: Cauae; and
Bruggy. L'mijirea Emilie and Urenaaa.

At St Loui i ! R. H3E.
Pittsburg I... 103 20O OOt T jj 2
43t. Louis . OIO! O01 20 -- - 0 5

Batterieit Hamilton. 7Aren and Hrhmidt: Mar.
Waikpr. Uoodwin and KhcrilclJ, - North. Cleniotu,
Ihlboefer. . . j j

T: M
PACIFIO COA8T LEAGUE .

- W. I- - Pct. 'h V. U Prt
an Fran. . 17.-- T78i Ix Anccles. 10 11 ,47

Sac'ntento l." C i.71 4 HalJ. Lake
fakUnd. . . 1 0 0 ! .5261 0 13 .400
Seattle. ...10 10 . 500 (Portland .'. . 4 lti 250

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w. ij ret. w. r. Pet.

rntabonfV ,10 3J .769 Bto . . . . B 7 .402
Chicago. 4 1 .BOO. Cincinnati. . 6 8 .420
Brooklyn , S 0. .S1& rmiadelptua 7 .364
New l'ork. Si 5 .'&45f SL LouU. 1 8 .111

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I Prt.1 j W. E. Pet.

Washington 8 3 1 .750 Boston. ,. . 4 , 5 .444
CleTelaiid.. 0 4; .e92TV(trpit.'-- . , . . 4 .400
New York.. 5 6 .455 Chicago.... 3 5 .375
SLLouia.. 5 0 .455 l'iiilauelphia 3 7 .300

WEDNESDAT'S! RESCLTS
Pacific Count Eeacue At Portland 1. Sacra-

mento 1, gme called end of fourth inning ionaccount of rain: , at Seattle-Ha- lt ljUe. no con-
test, wet grounds; at Man j KYaneisco. Oakland 2,
Vernon 4 ; at l" Anjeleaf 6. San Francisco 1.

National agne t'incihnatl 2, Chicago 1 ;
Pittuburg 7. St. Loi 4; Brooklyn 5, New Vork
4; Boston 5, Philadelphia i 2.

American League . Philadelphia-Bosto- n and
Ht. Iouis-Cbi- t agn games postponed on acrountof rain and wet grounds; Detroit 5, Cleveland 2;Washington 5, New York ;3.

American Asacciation - At Minneapolia 11,
Hilwaukie 16; at ColumhUa 4, Indianapolis: 8 ;
at Toledo 3. Tooisyille Kansas City at Su
Paul, postponed.

Jnternational league Tjoronto 6, Jersey t"itf
5; ftc-hete- r 8. Newark 2 Beading 8, Syracuse
2; Buffalo 0. Baltimore 0

Western League les Moines 1; Joplin 8:
at Sioux City 7, chiu 10. Others postponed.

Japan "Has School
To Teach Baseball

!

Tokio (By Mail to j United Press).
While Japan ) la gradually adopting
many American institutions, none ot
tUete has found a greater welcome and
has become a greaterj part of Japanese
life than has baseball. Throughout the
empire may bo seen jbaseball . teams ' in
action from the classjy university nines
to the ragged corner lot enthusiasts,
and even in j remote j villages may ba
heard the American baseball terms, theJapanese language having not as yet
invented a fitting vocabulary.

The latest evidence! of the vogue of
the game is the establishing of a regular
school for baseball, itj being hoped thai
this may lead: to the founding of a pro-
fessional league. The institution is to
be located In ; Tokio and counts among
its patrons Viscount Takeda and a num-
ber of prominent business men. Ameri-
can instructors are toj have players who,
after six months training, are to be sent
to America for their post-gradua- te train-
ing. . i .1

William R.1 Smythj president of the
Interstate Baseball association, is ex-
pected to arrive horpe Friday after a
business trip which look him to Seattle.

sine Solons' tally.
- As the" result of the postponement, a" -d- ouble-header will likely be played Sat- -

urday afternoon. .Manager .McCredie
Cvlans "to play as many games as is pos-nihl- e-

to prevent the. staging of several
double bills during the latter part of the

of, the Chicago iCtibs. left the team here
Wednesday and returned to Chicago to
consult a physician. He has a sore arm
that has failed to respond to treatment.
Alexander was injured in the opening
game of the season at Chicago when a
photographer bumped into him as he was
preparing to pitch.

London. April 28. tT. N.) As a re- -
sult of his brilliant play in the second
round of the amateur tennis champion
ship matches at the Queens club here,
C. 8 Cutting of New York Is now re
garded, as the most dangerous contender
for th crown of K. M. Baerleln, present
holder of the title. Cutting defeated
Captain R. K. Price by 6-- 2 and 6-- 1.

. Willamette University, Balera. Or.,
April 26.-T- he annuaVinterclasa track
and field meet of the Willamette uni-
versity will be staged Saturday. There
is a great deal of rivalry between the
various classes. A dual meet with the
Cbemawa Tndian school has. ben ar-
ranged for May S.

Lexington, K.. April 26. U. N.)
Leonardo II. the unbeaten
prize of the Xalpa stable, bung up a new
American turf record here on Monday
when he negotiated a miln and a blx-teen- th

in 1 minute' 42 4-- 5 second In the
Mount Sterling purse, the fifth race of
the day.

Oregon Agricultural College, CorvalHr,
Aprii 28. A cross country military pa-
per chase, for which Profestjpr L.
Potter of the department of animal hus-
bandry, has offered a beautiful fancy
English riding bridle as a trophy, will
take place Saturday, April 30.

Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallis,
Or.. April 28. Intermural athletics have
received a big setback because of unfa-
vorable weather conditions this week.
but it is hoped to get things well under
way by next week. .

Eugene, Or., April 28. In. a one-sid- ed

baseball game Tuesday the Eugene. Y.
M. C. A. beat the Eugene high school,
12 to 0.

Dallas, Texas, April 28. (U.. P. Ed
"Strangler" Lewis threw Farmer Ralley
twice in 36V4 minutes here last night. '

British Amateur
Golf Drawings Are
Made by

'
Committee

London, April 28, (U. N.,J Bobby
.Jones, the crack American .golfer, has
drawn as first-oppone- In the British
amateur golf championships G.
Mansford, who was runnerup for last,
year's Scottish championalup. Drawings
held Wednesday resulted in the follow
ing being matched :

Thompson vs. R, R'. Burton, the for-
mer Oxford champion; J. Wood. Piatt
of Philadelphia vs. Major H. A. Boyd,
former Irish champion rpRtfnt vsr A. C.
Crichton ; Ouimet vs. C. E. Dix, who Is
regarded as the most promising amateur
in Great Britain; Wright vs. Seymour,
"Chick" Evans vs. D. Stoner Crowther,
winner of the St. George's Hill cham-
pionship on April 23; James H. Douglass
vs. R. W. Crummack, Paul Hunter vs.
K. J. Carter of the Roya! Dublin club.

The following players drew bye and
will meet in the second round as fol-

lows ;
Jesse Guilford of Boston vs. Cyril

Tolley, British amateur champion ; Pey-
ton vs. Major Gordon Brown.

Norman Ross Loses
Back-Strok- e Title

Los Angeles, Cal April 28. (U. P.)
Defeating Norman Ross of the Illinois
Athletic club, Ray Kegeris of the Los
Angeles Athletic club, last night won
the National A. A. 150-ya- rd back
stroke swimming championship. Kegeris
time, 1 minute 49 4-- 5 seconds, was with-
in one second of the-world'- s record, in
the 50-ya- rd dash for high school boys,
Walter Rau of Venice high won la 27
seconds. Ed Rawling of San Diego high
waa second. I

Thelma Finn made the best time, in
the girls' 100-ya- rd handicap.

U. of W.-- O. A. C. Called Off, Rain
University of Washington, Seattle,

April 28. The University of Washington-Or-

egon Agricultural college baseball
game Wednesday .was called in tie
fourth inning because of rain. The score
was 0 to 0. i

fWo don-e- o plavmate:
OF 5'oMe-- ' 37C

LE VKLiAN D, Ohio, April 28. (I. X.
S.) Johnny Kilbane, featherweight

champion of the world, will fight Freddy
Jacks, featherweight champion of Eng-
land, at Diftin field, here. May 28, It was
definitely announced Wednesday. The
bout will go 12 k rounds to a decision.
The size of the purse which Kilbane will
receive was not announced, but js under-
stood to bo $25,000.

Following his bout with Jacks, Kilbane
will meet-Frankie- . Fleming in Montreal
in a lo-rou- nd decision bout In June,
where he will receive $20,000 for his ef-
forts, the papers having been signed to-
day.

Jersey City, X. J., April 28. (I. X. S.)
The. big boxing arena to tbe erected

here by Promoter Tex Hickard for the
I.empsey-Carpenti- cr fight is to become a
permanent affair, it became known to-
day. 1

When Rickard's six months lease ex-
pires, the arena will be taken over by a
syndicate in which Rickard will be a
stockholder. - He will be matchmaker of
the club which will hold championship
bouts from time to time.

Denver. April 28. (I.'.X. S.) The ban
on boxing that has been In effect here
for many months will be lifted immedi-
ately, according to announcement today
by Jack Kanner, promoter, following
a jury verdict in district court yesterday-findin-

Kanner and Johnny Corbett not
guilty of violating the state boxing laws.
Harvey Thorpe of Kansas City and Al
Xichols of St. Paul have been matched
for the first bout. May 8. j

Motorcycle Club to Meet
The Rose City Motorcycle club will

hold a smoker in the Olympic gymna-
sium tonight at 8 o'clock. ; Plans will
be made for the entertaining of visiting
motorcyclists who attend the annual
races at the Rose City tpeedway May
29 and 30. Tbe smoker tonight is open
to the public and a good program has
been arranged, according to those in
charge.

Hy iark Telnck
SUMMIT. N. J.. April 28 (I. N. S.

will train at "Atlantlo
City, he said today.

The world's champion aluo announced
that Kid Norfolk, the chocolate-huer- l
thunderbolt, has sgrervjto act as one of
his sparring partners.

"I want to get several blr. strong, fVt
fellows," said Dempsey. "I want them
as nearly Carpetitler's slse as ponxthlr.
I think Norfolk will be a great help to
me."

Carnentler alao will bave a colored
sparring partner. Gun Wllsoii, trainer
of the French champion, who Is llvlnrf
here at present, said that Joe Jeanett
will aid Georges at Manhnnnet, T,. T.

He added that Carpeutler will Httitlvely
train in private.
CHAMP HAVING PI.'AY TIME

These are playtime days for the
world's champion. He is taking a, real
rest at Fred Welch's health farm a mom?
the Jersey foothills, where the very air
Is a tonic. He rlsrjs at 7 o'clock and re-

tires at 9 and 10. lis eats three hearty
meals a day and does all sorts of light
work.

When the writer arrived at his ramp,
be was playing billiards. He had al-

ready been on thejoad, but played sev-

eral sets of tennis with Joe Benjamin,
and had been in the handball court. He
Is faat lotting the pallor of winter that
waa noticeable in the Brennan fight. He
looks fine.

"Atlantic City ,1s going to make a" won-
derful training camp," said Dempsey,
"I'm mighty strong for the salt air, iuii-bak- ed

beach and the surf bathing. This
surf is fine, of course, but It doesn't af-

ford the opportunities for pitching a
camp. "

,

HARD WOItK IN JOE"
"I'm sure feeling great," be continued.

""I "weigh about 200 pounds and am not
fat or flabby. I'll be able to get into
shape for the battle In just one month of
real training.5 I don't Intend to work
myself stale, and though I expect to go
to Atlantic City about the middle f
May. I won't start hard work until Juno
1, though I'm going to rlo some boxing

'soon."
Told that Carpentler bad broken a

hand while for Joe Beckett in
London, Dempsey raid :

"Well, I hope he doesn't break a hand
on me," an though admitting that hn re-

alized Carpentier's ptin'hlng power.

Racing
TOTAL of 27 trotters have been en-

teredA in the $15,000 rare at CJeve- -
land's Grand Circuit' week of August ?.

.

' Rentf. ,Nev will open a 21-d- race
meet May 30 for running horae fajj.

The Preakness, richest of all events
run In Maryland and one. of the f lassie,
of tbe American Aur.f. has this year at-

tracted 108 of the bent
1 It

will be run May 16 and will have $40,000
added money value.

Brockton fMaa.s.) offering of $10,000
for a four days' light harness .race
meeting nets a new rec-6r- for-racl- ng

over a half mile track. It will take
place October I to 7. ,

ttmiih Mhnrjt f TV nf fhlinsn. rene
rb-f-1 the annual horae show June 8 to 11.

will spend $50,000 for new stables ami
an arena.

London will etagjs the International
Horse show ill une 10.

Fish Officials Are
' Honored at Kalama

Kalama, Wash., April 28. Captain
Harry Rlmwell, H.'P. Blake and K. A.
Sims, fish commissioners of Washing-
ton, accompanied by E. A. Seaburg and
Senator Bkihop and their wives, were
banqueted at the KlckrtiaJiotel Tuesday
by C. C. Ruckles. The commissioners
are visiting Important points along tho
Columbia river, seeking Information as
to purfie seining and troll fishing and aw-- ,.

streams tributary to the Columbia. They
visited Portland Saturday and wer
taken by Oregon men to Bonneville,
where they Inspected the HLionnevllle
hatchery.

Toronto Cricket council Includes 23
clubs. Hix park creases are usd.

link between San Diego and

season.''' , -

v ,.

hHAI.S TAKK FORLORN HOPli;
LKW1S SKTS ANGELS BACK

, Lost Angeles, April 28. The Seals won
ngaiti from the Angels Wednesday, tak- -
Ing-.wha- t appeared a forlorn hope. from
the Angels, 9 to 6. Although the Seals
need three pitchers, the Angels hit safely
but five times. Crumpler was- landed
on in the sxrh for four runs, which put
the Angels in the lead. Iewls then 'came
in and his masterly pitching saved the
lay. The score: '-

SAN FRANCISCO I LOS ANCEI.JCR '

. AB. It. H. E. AH. R. H. E.
Schick. rf . i B O 1 o Killefer.cf. , 4 1 1 0
Itath.'Jb;.. "i ft 0MeAaley.si. 2 1 2 0
Ktrlly.cf . ,i 5 O ; J 0)rroll.If..C 4 0 0 O
t inncj.i,t 4, l 1 0)ricro.lb. i 4 0 1 0
Kllifton.lf, .TIT 1-- 1 OfCrxwfoiTl.rf. 4 O 1 1
u'C'nU.lb. 5 I'"'2 0I.'mere.8b.. 2 3 0 2
Kauim,3b;. S 8 3 ' 0 AeKier.Iib. . 4 .0 O o
Agnew.c. ...5 0 2 0 tHanaer.c. .4 a o o
Crumpler.p. 8 0 1 2 O.Cr'ndall.p 2 10 O

. . 0 0 0 ItlnebartaP . 0 0 0 1

Fgerald.. Ill 0 nans, 1 0 0 0
' M'4Juaid,p. OOO 0!

TtOils. .' .43 9 15 2 Totals . ,...31 5 4
J 'iiatted for Iwis in eighth.

" t Hatted for Ritiebart 'in ninth.
IS - SCORE BX INNINGS

San Francisco . ..... 000 400 122 - 01
Hit ....... ..... OOl B02 28215l.i Angeles 101 004 000 6
Hita 101003 .000 5

Sl'flMART
Three base hita Kamrn. McAuley, Agnew,

Crawford. Two base hita Kelly, Origgs. Fit2-uera-

. Stolen bases Kelly, Agnew. Sacrifice
hm VcAuley 2, Careney. Struck out By
I'rsndall 4, by Crumpler 1. by McQuaid 2.
Bases on balls Off Crumpler 2. off McQuaid
t. Runs, responsible for Crumpler 1. Lewis
2, Crandall . Itinehart 2. Fie hita. 5 runs, 20
at bat off Crumpler in 5 innings; 6 hits, 1
run. 7 at bat off Lewis in 2 innings: 11 hita, 7
runs, 41 at bat oft Crandall in 8 innings. Charge
defeat to Crandall. Credit Tietory to Lewis.
loubl plays Katli to Careney to O'Connell.

. Hit by pitched bail Killefer. Passed ball
Agnew. Time 1:45.

VKRNON WINS WHEN AltliETT
WALKS 2 AND HYATT CIKCIiES
San Francisco, April 28. ernon won

from the Oaks, 4 to 2. In the first
Arlett walked the first two men to face
him, the third man registered a hit and
Hyatt put the ball over the fence. The
score : - -

VEBNQN z OAKLAND
AB. R H. E. AB. R. H. E.

Chadb'ne.cf 4 2 OfWnie.rf... 3 O 1 0

MULTNOMAH ENTRIES IN MEET

M I 1ST

BA.SBBAIX
"PORTLAND post. No. 1. American
X Legion, will be represented by
strong baseball team next Sunday at
Astoria. In thn nnlnlon of Mar.airer Wat
ter Ij. Kracke. The Vanks wttKopen

I the 1921 season of the Interstate Bum
ball association ' against the Astoria
Centennials and the following ; players
will make the journey from Portland
Jones, aa : 'Corlbert. lb ; Chet
rf; llanneher. If; Shellgard. 2b: Alexan
der Donaldson, 3b ; Joe Barr.t; ; Kracka,
cf; Benny Culper, p; Gallagher, p, and
Mike Sanford, outfield. The party will
leave the Portland post clubrooms. Sixth"
and Pine streets, Sunday morning and
the return will be made immediately
following the contest.

Lyle, Wash., Apr I 27. Eleven. Innings
were required for the Lyio baseball
team to wallop the Klickitat'squad here
Sunday by a 13 to 11. score. The con
test was loosely played on the part of
both sides, but it was exciting just the
same. The score stood 11 to 8 at the
beginning of the eighth inning when
Klickitat filled the bases. A bad error
brought in three runs and before the
canto was completed two more counters
bad registered making tbe score even.
la --the last half of the eleventh Zulfer
singled, scoring Brewtr with the win-
ning run. For games with Lyle, write
to the secretary of the "baseball elub.

Lincoln high lost a practice game with
Oregon Institute of Technology on the
Montgomery flats Tuesday. Score, 9
td" 6. Wright and Walker formed" the
battery for Lincoln, opposed by Turple
and Larson.

The two games billed for the Sunday
Morning league of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic "club next' Sunday will find
Dick Grant's team opposing Del O'Han-lon- 's

tossers in the first setto starting
at 10 o'clock and it will be followed by
the Bill Smyth versos Charley Barton
affair.

Buxton, Or., Ajtril 27. The local
Junior baseball team walloped the Sco-fie- ld

juniors, 26 to. 11, here Saturday.
Louis Latt and John Wood fafmed the
battery for the losers while Torri Cald-we- il

and Lester Freer worked for the
locals. Merle McCormick and Carl Wat-
son were the officials. I

'
Elma,' Wash.. April 28. The Elma

baseball club has been reorganized for
the 1921 season and a battle will be
staged here next Sunday afternoon
against the Oakvllle . aggregation. A
practice match was played between the
two squads last Sunday, Elma being de-
feated, '

. Centralia, Wash..! April 28. Represen-
tatives of American Legion post base-
ball teams from Olympia. Aberdeen,
Tenino, Raymond, South Bend, Centralia
and Chehalis are in session 'to form a
league of six teams. This means" that
one of the posts will bave to be dropped
and this matter will be settled at the
meeting. - .,

Medford. Or., April 28. Arrangements
were completed yesterday wheretfy the
opening games of the local Y. M. C. A.
baseball leaguo will be played next Tues-
day afternoon. The opening clash will
be between Christian church and the
Methodist Episcopal chureb. squads. Rev.
D. E. Millard and Rev. J. Randolph
Sassnet; pastors, will do the pitching.

Oregon Ball Tossers
Arrive in Portland

Coach George M. Bohler, Manager
A H. Koepke and 1 baseball players of
the University of Oregon arrived in
Portland Thursday morning and wiitpte-mal- n

here two days to take on the North
Pacific Dental college and the Multno-
mah. Amateur Athletic club aggrega-
tions. The "Toothpullers" will form
the opposition Friday afternoon, start-
ing at 3 :30 o'clock, while the Winged
"M" athletes will meet the Oregon dele-
gation Saturday afternoon, both con-
tests to take place on Multnomah field.

The Oregon party, besides the coach
and manager, is made up of Rollo Grey,
"Spike" Leslie, Karl Knudson, Art
Base, Ralph Smith, Hubert Jacobberger,
John Gamble, Art Berg, Marc Latham,
Bill CoUlns, Francis Cellar, Carl Swave-rud- e,

Billy Reinhard . and Don Zimmer-
man. Knudson will go to Eugene imme-rfiate- lv

to take ud train Inir for the high
hurdles: Sergeant Harvey E. Dasof--H

the United States marines will umpire.

ASEBALL!
Portland vs. Sacramento, Apr.
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, at 3 JVAf.
Sun., doubleheader 1 :30 P. M.

High.lf 3
ICdaogton.rt 1

' Hyatt,lb. . 4
mith.3b. . 3

French.sa. . 4
"T' t ;orman.2b, 4

ance of the former contender for the
world's lightweight . championship 1

Portland. In his workouts he has dis-
played a lot of speed, but whether he
possesses the stamina to weather the
body punches Gorman is capable of de-
livering is a question.

Recently Cross won a four-roun- d deci-
sion over Chet Xeff, at Los Angeles.
Whether he can travel 10 rounds against
Gorman remains to be seen. Cross has
confidence that he can go the route.

The remainder of the card should bring
out some fast bouts. Sammy Gordon
and Baby Blue are to box eight rounds
and Eddie Gorman will tangle with Neal
Zimmerman in .a six-roun- d encounter.
Frankie Munroe and Ernie Dailey will
meet in a six-rou- contest and Mike
Fulton will meet Soldier Peterson in the
four-roun- d preliminary,

WILLIS YOUNG BROTHER TO
INVADE PORTLAND RINGS

Stanley Willis came back to Port-
land Wednesday wearing a hickey over
his left eye as a result of his torrid
clash , with Harry Casey in . Aberdeen
Monday night. The fight was called a
draw. One of the judges favored Willis,
one favored a draw. The referee ended
the deadlock by calling it a draw. News-
paper accounts give Willis the decision.
Both boys scored knockdowns. Casey
was reported to be virtually out on his
feet when the bell javed him in-th- e fifth
round.-

However, mail awaiting Willis on his
arrival in Portland brought him more
joy than hU technical victory over
Casey. It was a clipping about a 17-ye- ar

old brother In Pennsylvania, A
Philadelphia, sporting page carried a
two-colu-m cut and writeup of the
youngster.) chronicling his victory oyer
Young Sharkey, Philadelphia's best ban
tam. The younger Willis knocked out
Young Sharkey in the fifth round, thus
scoring his seventh consecutive knock
out. . Tbe newspaper account said Shar
key was overwhelmed by attacks and
was out in 10 minutes. Stanley Is bring-
ing his kid brother to Portland to camp
on the trail of Billy Mascot and other
coast bantams.'"". '

Paddock May Pass
Up National Meet
In Chicago in May

i . ... .

Los ' Angeles, Cal..; April 28. (U. P.)
Charlie Paddock, the fastest runner' in
the world, is going to spend a little time
runnings to school and reaching for a
few scholarship records between new
and the National A. A. U. champion-
ships at Pasadena, be indicated to the
United Press today. .

While be has entries scheduled in the
Arthur Duffy invitational track meet at
Boston June 15 and in the national in-
tercollegiate meet at ChicagoWune. 18,
the probabilities are that Paddock wilt
be answering the call of the school bell
in Los Angeles instead of the starter's
gun.

"It is not certain that I will take part
in: the eastern events," he said today.
"They come about commencement time,
when the final examinations are to be
held. ' If the races will interfere with
my studies, then I shall not leave here."

Five ex-So-x Demand
Immediate Trial

Chicago. April 28. (I X. S.) Five
former members of the Chicago White
Sox, under indictment for conspiracy to
"throw' the 1919 world's series to Cin-
cinnati, 'today made formal demand for
an immediate trial, before Chief Justice
McDonald of the criminal court. Judge
McDonald took the demand under ad-
visement. Those who ask Immediate
trial are "Buck" Weaver. ."Swede" Ris-ber- g,

"Happy" Felsch,' Claude Williams
and Joe Jackson.

"I

WHO'LL WIN?
Oakland, CaL, April 28-- (T. P.)

Fred "Win son, ; discoverer and ' first
Btaaager ot Cnaraploa Dempseyt

"Oempgey will wla in four roaads.
Carpentler cannot witagtaad tbe at-
tack - of the rhamplon. Dempsey Is
a erael pnnixher. He doesn't have

fels damage at loag range.
He'll start Carpestier oa bis way la"
the clinches with short paaishlng
blows. Carpeatier will be ready to
fall when the referee separates '

them. Foir roaadt will do for the
Frenchman maybe less."

BRITTOX, world's welterweightJACK has agreed 'tef defend. his
title against the winner of the Dave
Shade-Johxin- y McCarthy bout, which will
be staged at Milwaukie, May 6. in a nd

affair May 20, according to an an-
nouncement made Thursday by Frank
Kendall, Milwaukie matchmaker.

'"Dumb" Dan Morgan, , Britton's man-
ager, has accepted termsfor the match,
and will bring his protege to Portland
about the middle of May-t- finish train-Uig- ,,

This is the second time that Brit-
ton has been scheduled to box at Mil-
waukie. His first engagement being can-
celed on account of a broken hand.

The announcement that the' winner Is
to .get a chance at a world's crown
should result in McCarthy and Shade
putting up one of the best welterweight
battles ever witnessed here.

EDMUXDSON IS AWARDED
DLXIIOItf OVER FISHER

Jack Edmundson, Portland lightweight,
was given a nd verdict on a foul
over Bud Fisher in the main event of the
boxing smoker at tbe Vancouver Bar-
racks Wednesday night. Edmundson
took an early lead, but Fisher rallied in
the latter part of the contest and floored
the former Californian in the seventh
round. Kisher began his butting tactics
in the eighth, and after being given sev-
eral warnings In the . following rounds,
the bout vvas stopped.

In the preliminaries Barber defeated
Vance in four rounds, Lester knocked
out Crowell in the first round of a schad-ufidfour-rou- nd

bout and Soldier -- Peter-soir

scored a technical knockout over
Frank Patnoe in the second round.

CROSS IilKELY TO HAVE A
REAL BATTIiE ON HIS HANDS

Leach Cross and Joe Gorman are on
edge for their encounter in the
main event of the Portland boxing com-
mission smoker at the Armory tonight.
Both battlers wound up their training
Wednesday afternoon with light work-
outs.

Gorman is, a slight favorite, over the
New Yorker,

This bout will mark the first appear

Jefferson Defeats
Benson Tech Team

On Wild Throwing
Another surprise was handed .to ,the

followers of the Portland public high
school league as a result of Wednesday's
5 to 2 victory of the Jefferson team
over Benson' Tech squad, , regarded as
one of the strongest combinations in the
circuit. , .

It was largely the work of the Jeffer-
son battery, Broughton and George
Mimnaugh, that, forced Benson to taste
defeat. Every Benson runner who man-
aged to get to - first base was unable
to advance by stealing, for Mimnaugh's
wicked peg was-- too much for them.
Jefferson scored twice in th second and
three times in the seventh, while Ben-
son's markers came in the seventh. After
the high schoolers had registered three
runs in the first half of the eighth on
wild throws. Umpire Davis decided that
it was raining too hard for further play
and the match was called. Butler, In
centerfield for Benson, and Weiser, left
field-fo- r Jefferson, featured with stellar
catches. ' The box score:

BENSON . I JEFFERSON
B. K. H. K.I B. K. if. K

BuOer.ef.. 3 1 Sullivn.ef. 2 1
firund.&s. . 4 01 Villam.3b. 4 1
Bennett,2t. 3 J j Mimnanah.c 3 O

Roberta.3b. 4 OlBarton.lb. . 3. 0
Shafer.c. . . 1 lK.KnlUn.2b 1 1
Wanon.p. . S OlWeiaer.lf.. . 3 0
Bobinan.lb. 3 0 I- -jf ,rf. ... 2 1

Milto.rf. . . 3 Peck.SK.. . . - 1

Irson.lf. . 3 Brought 'n,p. - 0
Bradley .p.. 0

Totals .27 2 5 2 Totals 22 S 6 2
SCORi: BY INNINGS

Jefferson v. , 020 000 3 5
Renaon ...... OOO OOO 2 2

Summary nit- - leaf. struck out
R. Bronehton 8. VVataon 12. Basel on balta

Off Bronirhton 3. Watson 6. Stolen basea J.
Sullivan 4, Burton, P. Sullivan. Peck. Hit by
piu-he- d ball Bennett by Broughton, Jrongbton.
!eaf. Wild pitches Wataon. Broughton. Left
on bases Benson 8. - Jefferson 4. Innings
pitched By Watson 7 2--

. 4'harge defeat to
Wataon. Scorer Carl W. Nelson. Umpire
Sergeant Davia.

$ -

Oregon Team. Defeats Whitman
Whitman Walla Walla. April

2g. rite University of Oregon ball team
won their third straight victory, winning
from Whitman college. 9 to '3, Wednes-
day. The visitora; played better ball,
hanging up but four errors to Whitman's
11. Rain slowed up playing considerably.
The score:

' R. H
Oregon 100 150 0209 7 4
Whitman 080 000 0303 9 11

Batteries Knudsen, Berg and Leslie ;
Garver and. WaJLhers. ,

Back East

Summer Tourist Tickets
v Through, -

Galifornia

w
:

1 . y I

i s &
x t f ' z 1 i 'I- i - lA ' V. V

If

1 04 BrubLker.ae. 4 0 0 0
1 01 Conper.ef. . 4 12 0
1 OlSflller.lf 2 0 1 0
0 0 Knight,lbv. 4, O 1 2
3 0 White,2b. . ; 0 5 1 0
1 Ot Pinelli.3b. . 1 1 0

r jliannah.o. 0 0 01 Koehler.c. . 3 0 T O
flFrommesp. . 4 0 0 0 ArlettJJ.. . . O 0 0 0

iSohneider.rf 3 O O OtKrauae.p. 8 0 1. 0

Totals..34 4 7 0 Totals. .31 2 9 2
. SCORE BY INNLNtJS

Vernon 400 000 (000 4

Kits'. ,..:..,.j311 001 1 07Oakland ............... 000 010 001 2
;lWl':,t;,v..,,-..;.- v. 012 Oil 112 9

.f;: : SUMMARY.
Fottr mns. 2 hits, off Arlett, 3 at bat in 1-- 3

inawff. Htnua runs iiyatt, PineHi. Two base
rlita rtoehler. Cooper. Sacrifice hits Gorman
2. Ba.es on ball Off ArleU 3, off Krause 4,
off"'Froume 3. ' Struck out By Krause 2.

' jiouble rlaya Oorman- -

- Frencb-Hyat- t, French-Hyat- t.

rYomme-lVench- .3 Rune responsible for
Ariatt 4, From rue 2. Charge defeat to Arlett.
Time 1:50.

Four Runs Are;,
: ; Scored on Four

Pitched Balls
Irabers of the Charlotte cine of

the Keith Atlantic league believe
they etttabUsheed a record la a re-
cent game with AVlns ton-Sa- le m of
the Piedmont leagae, when they
scored fosr- - mns on foor pitched
balls. .
. After three batten had hit safe-l- y

on the first three balls thrown,
Shortstop O'CobbcII. the. foprth bat-
ter, smashed the first ball served to
htm for a home ran. . V

r;

THE HART CIGAR CO.
OS-3- 07 Ptne CrsaU rcrtiand. Orasaa

will be on sale at

Reduced Fare
. June 1 to August 1 5

Final return .limit three months from sale date, not , to exceed
October 31st."

. Liberal Stopovers

Your Choice of Routes
"

Combine two trips at the price of one, by Having your ticket routed
in one direction, via California.
On your next trip east consider the advantages of the Shasta, Ogden,
Golden State - and Sunset routes, or the scenic "Carriso Gorge

LtFoute," the new transcontinental
the East.
For particulars as to passenger fares, routes, train schedules or
sleeping. car reservations, inquire of local ticket agent.

Southern Pacific Lines
- John M. Scott,

General Passenger Agent
'"'fi

Louis Router (on jllio left) and Dan
HeaJy, who will represent J the

.Winged M." club In the city cham
pionshlp boxing1 tournament next
IViday night alt the Multnomah
club, ! !


